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研究成果の概要（英文）：This research aimed at analyzing the inconsistency existed between the 
development projects initiated by various entities such as ministries, entrepreneurs and colonial 
authorities of the Russian Empire, and the local practices of land use and water management in the 
southern Central Asian oases under the Imperial Russian rule (1867-1917). This study argued that the
 large-scale irrigation projects represented by the diversion of the Amu River to the Caspian Sea 
were given precedence over the land improvement project fitted with the environment of each oases 
area, decision making process of which was heavily effected by the external factor of Imperial 










































































影響を論じた英語論文（“Povorot and the 
Khanate of Khiva: a new canal and the birth of 
ethnic conflict in the Khorazm oasis, 























































研究成果の公表に関しては、2016 年 5 月 25
日、嶺南大学（香港）において開催された国
際ワークショップ「Empires of Water: Water 
Management and Politics in the Arid Regions of 




Writing an Irrigation History of Modern Central 
Asia: An Analysis of the Deliberation Process 
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